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New South Wales accounts 
for more than 80% of 
Australian Murray cod 
production, with the largest 
producer responsible for 
more than 30% of the total 
production in Australia.”

“

In 2019-20, production of Murray cod was estimated 
at 516 tonnes, with an estimated industry value of $9.2 
million/annum. New South Wales accounts for more 
than 80% of Australian Murray cod production, with the 
largest producer responsible for more than 30% of the 
total production in Australia. All Murray cod sold within 
Australia are sold fresh chilled, with some value adding, 
although some live product does enter the market.

The development of an Australian Murray Cod Strategic 
RD&E Plan is an essential first step in growing this 
emerging industry. This Plan identifies five strategic goals 
that if supported by the industry will help the sector exceed 
$25 million gross value of product (GVP) by 2027. The goals 
include building industry capacity, securing Murray cod’s 
reputation as a highly valued and responsibly produced 
premium product, improving productivity, addressing 
barriers to sustainable growth and growing markets.

This Australian Murray Cod Strategic RD&E Plan is the 
result of extensive desktop research and stakeholder 
consultation across the industry, and pulls together 

specific recommendations for future investment to 
support the long-term growth and competitive advantage 
of the industry.

The Plan has been produced as part of the AgriFutures 
Emerging Industries Program, which focuses on new 
industries with high growth potential. Emerging animal, 
plant and aquatic industries play an important part in the 
Australian agricultural landscape. They contribute to the 
national economy and are key to meeting changing global 
agricultural product demands.

Most of AgriFutures Australia’s publications are available 
for viewing, free download or purchase online at www.
agrifutures.com.au. 

Michael Beer

General Manager, Business Development
AgriFutures Australia

Murray cod (Maccullochella peelii) is a freshwater fish native only to 
Australia. Aquaculture production occurs in four states, spanning a 
large geographic profile from southern Queensland down to Victoria, 
and across to South Australia. 
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Executive summary

This document presents an industry-endorsed Strategic 
Research, Development and Extension (RD&E) Plan for 
the Murray cod farming sector to encourage and guide 
investment in research and development (R&D) that 
will support the profitable growth of the sector over the 
next five years. The audience for this Plan is the Murray 
cod industry and supporting stakeholders, including 
governments, R&D providers, and funders.

This Strategic RD&E Plan supports the emerging Murray 
cod industry through identification of the challenges 
and opportunities. Information from earlier plans was 
reviewed, and available production and market data 
sourced. Producers (small and large), representing the 
range of production stages and systems, and other key 
stakeholders were interviewed in depth, and two online 
workshops were held. 

The industry vision is that by 2050, Australian farmed 
Murray cod will be a $100 million industry, with its success 
founded on value over volume. The industry acknowledges 
the opportunity as an emerging sector to build its growth 
on foundations of quality and responsibility. 

It is anticipated that over the life of this Strategic RD&E 
Plan, the Murray cod farming sector will have exceeded 
$25m GVP, supported by five strategic goals:

1. Build industry capacity to address shared issues

2. Secure Murray cod’s reputation as a highly valued and 
responsibly produced premium product

3. Improve productivity

4. Address barriers preventing sustainable growth of  
the industry

5. Grow markets

Achieving these strategic goals will rely on industry 
leadership and industry and government support 
commensurate with the opportunities offered by a 
successful Murray cod farming industry.

Murray cod (Maccullochella peelii) is endemic to Australia, and is 
highly valued as a premium white fish with proven suitability for 
aquaculture. In 2019, the estimated industry value was $9.2 million. 
It is projected that Murray cod farming can realistically grow to 
be a $30-50 million industry by 2030 (Coriolis, 2020); the industry 
considers this to be conservative. Globally and domestically, there is 
substantial unmet demand for a premium white flesh fish.

Industry situation analysis

Hatchery
Fingerlings produced 

for grow-out 
and re-stocking

Domestic 
chilled sales

Majority sold whole 
chilled to 

wholesalers, Sydney 
fish market, retailers 

and restaurants

Domestic live sales
Majority sold to 

wholesalers, retailers 
and restaurants 

catering to the Asian 
community

Other sales 
channels

Export chilled; export 
live; value-adding 

domestic

Indoor grow-out
Grown to market size 
(max 1.5 kg) in indoor 

recirculating aqua-
culture systems

Pond-based 
grow-out

Grown to market size 
(min 1.5 kg) in cages 
or raceways in out-

door ponds

Re-stocking
Fingerlings purchased 

by agencies and 
re-stocking groups for 

stock enhancement

Figure 1: The Australian Murray cod industry at a glance
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Industry dimensions

Murray cod (Maccullochella peelii) is a freshwater fish, native 
only to Australia. Production occurs in four states, spanning 
a large geographic profile from southern Queensland (QLD), 
down to Victoria (VIC) and across to South Australia (SA). Most 
farms are situated in New South Wales (NSW), with the current 
epicentre around the Griffith region, 650 km west of Sydney 
(Table 1).

Grow-out sector

There have been three distinct phases of Murray cod 
industry development characterised by changing culture 
techniques (Table 2).

In 2021, there were only two farms producing more than 
50 tonnes per annum, with the largest producer responsible 
for more than 30% of total production. One of these farms, 
Murray Cod Australia Limited, is a vertically integrated 
company that, in addition to its own grow-out sites, contracts 
several other producers to grow Murray cod on its behalf, with 
the product marketed under the Aquna Sustainable Murray 
Cod brand. Murray Cod Australia Limited has significant 
internal capacity for research, marketing, promotion, and 
sales, and in less than three years has increased its workforce 
from 25 to 72 full-time equivalents (FTE).

A second group of privately owned, small-to-medium-
sized farms exist where Murray cod is a major part of their 
farming activities. Some of these farms have hatcheries, 

while others do not. The third group is made up of small 
farms that have Murray cod as a secondary income stream 
and tend to sell product to local markets. 

There has been contraction in the overall number of 
producers through consolidation, or closure due to 
unviability at small production volumes, lack of access to 
capital to expand, and/or lack of technical knowledge or 
will. More recently, the largest recirculating aquaculture 
systems (RAS) farm has ceased production citing COVID-19 
impacts on markets as the reason. 

Farm consolidation, the emergence of larger businesses 
and a contract grower model has pushed the traditional 
industry growth model quickly to competition. As small-
scale growers age, they will likely move out of aquaculture 
rather than invest in business growth or handing on 
operations through family succession. 

Hatchery sector

Hatcheries produce Murray cod fingerlings for both the 
grow-out sector and the successful re-stocking sector, 
often in combination with other freshwater species, such 
as silver perch and golden perch. Small-scale producers 
purchase fingerlings from specialist hatcheries, while 
Murray Cod Australia Limited is vertically integrated. A 
key component of Murray Cod Australia Limited’s growth 
strategy is to increase fingerling production and to provide 
security of fingerling supply for their own facilities and 
contract growers, and to increase sales of fingerlings and 
larvae to state governments for re-stocking programs. 

It is estimated that about 80% of all fingerlings 
produced supply NSW and Victorian government re-
stocking programs for recreational fishing, which greatly 

contributes to the regional economies of these states. In 
NSW alone, the Department of Primary Industries (DPI) 
estimates recreational fishing for Murray cod contributes  
$350 million annually to the state economy (NSW DPI, pers. 
comm.). At current industry size, it is probably not viable for 
a hatchery to supply only the aquaculture sector.

Supply of fingerlings is the biggest limitation to industry 
growth. At times, there can be a shortage of fingerlings for 
smaller, non-contracted growers, and supply is a barrier for 
new entrants to the industry. 

Breeding of Murray cod is seasonal, over spring-summer, 
with a narrow reproductive window. Fingerlings are stocked 
to grow-out systems across a broad range of sizes up to 100 
g, and there is inconsistency in mortality and growth rates. 
Survival to 100 g is a pinch point for the industry.

State Available data on producers, 2019-20

NSW 12 producers of market-sized Murray cod; five producers of fingerlings

VIC Three licence holders authorised to grow Murray cod

QLD
Fewer than five grow-out producers (191 development permits that list Murray cod as an approved 
aquaculture species) 

SA 10 licence holders; three producers of market-sized Murray cod

1990s Recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) the primary production system. Fish grown 
intensively indoors in tanks, under controlled conditions. 

Industry development underpinned by state government and Australian Government 
investment in R&D. 

Some smaller producers continue grow-out using RAS, but there are challenges with 
operational costs and consistency in product quality. 

RAS still commonly used for on-growing hatchery-reared fingerlings to around 80-100 g, 
where they are then stocked to grow-out farms.

Mid 2000s Open-water farming widely adopted. Murray cod grown in cages within large irrigation 
storage dams on irrigated cropping farms. Interest fuelled by reports of high market prices.

Opportunity for a secondary income stream for irrigators promoted by state governments. 
Supported by government and university research.

Challenges with controlling parasite infestations within the large open-water body.

2015 onwards Same cage-based infrastructure as open-water farming but cages are placed in smaller, 
purpose-built ponds that allow for better management of water quality and fish health. 

This system has been the most successful in terms of increasing production.

Table 1: Murray cod producers throughout Australia in 2019-20.

Table 2: Murray cod industry development phases.

Sources: Coriolis, 2020 and pers. comm. With NSW Department of Primary Industries, Victorian Fisheries 
Authority, Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, Primary Industries and Resources South 
Australia, and industry stakeholders.

Sources: Coriolis, 2020 and pers. comm. With NSW Department of Primary Industries, Victorian Fisheries 
Authority, Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, Primary Industries and Resources South 
Australia, and industry stakeholders.
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Although there has been government investment in 
controlled reproduction technologies, including out-
of-season spawning, chromosome-set manipulation, 
hybridisation and cryopreservation, fingerling supply 
remains a constraint to industry growth. There has been 
limited uptake of controlled reproduction. 

At present, there are competing drivers in the breeding 
of fingerlings for each sector, and these may inhibit 
opportunity for selective breeding for improved 
performance and market traits, although Murray Cod 
Australia Limited is planning a selective breeding program 
to ensure cleaner, whiter flesh and a higher fat profile and 
thus better taste.

 

Workforce

There is no industry employment data available specific 
to Murray cod, but nationally there is an increasingly 
competitive market for skilled labour.

 

Regulation

There are three layers of aquaculture regulation in Australia. 
Most elements rest with state governments, while the 
Commonwealth has functions relating to management 
of biosecurity, aquatic animal health, food safety, the 
environment, and market access and trade. Local councils 
oversee relevant planning and permitting activities. 

Commercial wild harvest of Murray cod is prohibited in all 
Australian states and territories.

While Murray cod farming, being land-based and using 
fresh water, is not subject to same regulatory oversight 
as other sectors that catch different species and operate 
in sensitive catchments or public waters, anecdotally the 
layers of local and state bureaucracy mean it can take a 
frustratingly long time to commission a new site or expand 
operations. This is a challenge to industry growth.

Production 

In 2013-14, Murray cod production began to increase 
dramatically, reaching about 150 tonnes that year, and 
230 tonnes in 2014-15, with farm gate production value 
estimated at a conservative $3.6 million (Rimmer, 2016). 
The scope of this section focuses on growing product for 
human consumption. It does not analyse the Murray cod 
hatchery sector, as a sizeable percentage of hatchery-
reared fish are not sold for on-growing, but for the purpose 
of re-stocking inland waterways (this sector is dealt with 
later in the analysis).

Australian production in 2019-20 was estimated at 
516 tonnes (Figure 2), with an estimated industry value of 
$9.2 million (Figure 3). NSW accounts for more than 80% of 
production in terms of both volume and value.

The rapid increase in production from 2015 is attributed 
to NSW, with substantial investment by new entrants, with 
many looking to agricultural diversification on irrigated 
cropping farms. It was roughly estimated in 2016 that 
capital investment in Murray cod aquaculture was of the 
order of $20 million (Rimmer, 2016). 

More recently, growth is attributed to a small number 
of larger producers, in particular rapid expansion of 
Murray Cod Australia Limited, which listed on the 
Australian Securities Exchange (ASX) in March 2011. In 
November 2016, the company consolidated three existing 
aquaculture businesses into one entity after raising  
$10 million to expand production and operations (Murray 
Cod Australia Limited, 2017) 

Figure 2: Production volume of Murray cod in 2019-20 by state. Sources: Coriolis, 2020 and pers. comm. With 
NSW Department of Primary Industries, Victorian Fisheries Authority, Queensland Department of Agriculture 
and Fisheries, Primary Industries and Resources South Australia, and industry stakeholders.

Figure 3: Production value of Murray cod 2019-20 by State. Sources: Coriolis, 2020 and pers. comm. With NSW 
Department of Primary Industries, Victorian Fisheries Authority, Queensland Department of Agriculture and 
Fisheries, Primary Industries and Resources South Australia, and industry stakeholders.

VIC: 33,000 kg

QLD: 5,500 kg

SA: 8,000 kg
NSW: 420,395 kg

NSW: $7.5 M

VIC: $0.59 M

QLD: $1.09 M

SA: $0.1 M
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Average value

Average value per kilogram at the farm gate for Murray cod 
has risen only slightly during the past decade. The NSW DPI 
reported an average value of $17.84/kg in that state (NSW 
DPI, 2021), however it is likely the average was brought 
down due to variable in quality, and some growers reported 
receiving $19.85/kg in 2021. Consultation with producers 
indicates $20/kg is now being regularly exceeded by most 
growers. There currently appears to be no downward 
pressure on price from any producers.

Production volume (Figure 4) and average sale price (Figure 
5) in NSW for farmed Murray cod during the past 20 years 
is detailed below.

 
 

In real terms, returns have probably declined as costs 
have risen. Some smaller growers, constrained by access 
to capital and technical capacity to achieve economies of 
scale, have effectively gone backwards in profitability. 

As one or two companies become more dominant and grow 
market share, prices may increase slightly with greater 
turnover, a focus on product quality, and consistency of 
supply. The barramundi farming industry is a good example 
where this has occurred, with barramundi outperforming 
all other seafood in the retail category in terms of both 
volume of sales and average value per kilogram (Neilsen 
HomeScan data, 2019)

An undesirable alternative scenario is a small number 
of larger companies achieving efficiencies through 
economies of scale and causing a drop in average value, 
with increased volumes competing on price in the 
domestic market. 

Figure 4: NSW Murray cod production. Source: NSW DPI, 2021.

Figure 5: Average price per kilogram for NSW Murray cod. Source: NSW Department of Primary Industries, 2021.

Growth forecast

Globally, aquaculture produced 82.1 million tonnes 
of aquatic animals in 2018, with a value of around 
US$250 billion. The Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) projects production to increase by one-third by 
2030, reaching 109 million tonnes. The forecast is that 
aquaculture will supply the majority of aquatic protein 
in people’s diets by 2050 (FAO, 2020). Australia’s food 
and agribusiness industry has been identified as a 
sector of competitive strength and strategic priority, and 
aquaculture is one of Australia’s fastest-growing primary 
industry sectors, with a GVP increasing by 5% in 2017-18 
to $1.42 billion (ABARES, 2021). 

In identifying potential opportunities for Australian 
businesses to position Australia as a leading supplier 
of the world’s protein, Food Innovation Australia Limited 
(FIAL) surmised that if Australian producers were to 
restructure their food production mix and shift into 
higher-value protein categories, such as aquaculture or 
differentiate their offering by adopting new technology 

and innovations to match global protein consumption, they 
could capture up to $55 billion more in production value 
in 2025 as compared with a business-as-usual trajectory 
(Berry, 2019). The Australian Government aspires to double 
the value of the aquaculture industry to more than $2 
billion by 2027 (Department of Agriculture and Water 
Resources, 2017).

Murray cod production in 2019-20 was estimated to be 
516 tonnes, with an estimated industry value of $9.2 
million. Work undertaken for AgriFutures Australia 
projected that Murray cod farming could grow to be a 
$30-50 million industry by 2030 (Coriolis, 2020). Australia’s 
largest producer, Murray Cod Australia Limited, which 
trades as Aquna Sustainable Murray Cod, projects sales 
of $190 million by 2030, estimating that at current prices, 
the domestic market could sustain 3,000-4,000 tonnes 
product annually (Murray Cod Australia Limited, pers. 
comm., August 2021). Globally and domestically, there is 
substantial latent demand for a premium white flesh fish.
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Product and markets

At the time of developing this Strategic RD&E Plan, all 
Murray cod is sold within Australia, primarily fresh chilled, 
with some value adding, although some live product does 
enter the market.

Traditionally, freshwater species are sourced for the 
domestic Asian consumer market and Murray cod is a 
regular item for fishmongers that service Asian-Australian 
communities of Western Sydney and Western Melbourne. 

Live sales of Murray cod to wholesalers and restaurants 
continue but have decreased primarily due to the 
reluctance of selling a product where profitability is 
marginal. Live product is marketed at 800 g to 1 kg and is 
generally consumed as a whole plate-sized product. 

The standard product is whole, fresh, chilled and ranges 
from 1.5 kg to 2.5 kg. Within this category, Murray cod is 
a more popular choice than silver perch, and specifically 
jade perch, which is almost exclusively sold live. 

Within the past five years, Murray cod has crossed the 
divide from being a traditional Asian freshwater fish menu 
item to a wide variety of high-end restaurants providing 
contemporary, high-quality Australian cuisine. Murray cod 
has gained status as being a premium menu item, which 
is reflected in meal prices. Murray cod appears on menus 
besides other high-end protein meals, such as Wagyu steak. 

The most recent evolution of Murray cod is its addition to 
high-end stores of large retailers, including Woolworths 
and speciality seafood retailers, in both value-added 
branded fillet packs and fillets in the seafood section. 
Some product is sold in whole, gilled and gutted form. 
These fish are commonly more than 3 kg.

Murray cod is regarded as an iconic Australian native 
species and is a premium menu item with sought-after 
eating qualities. It is generally regarded as a special-
occasion or eating-out fish and is priced high, with most 
competitors being cheaper.

Australian seafood market insights 

Total apparent consumption of seafood in Australia 
was 335 kt in 2019-20. Consumption has remained flat, 
increasing by 3.6% during the past 10 years. Apparent 
consumption per person in 2019-20 was 12.4 kg, down 
from 14.6 kg in 2009-10.

The Australian ‘premium white fish’ market is estimated 
at 200,000 tonnes per annum. There has been a small 
but measurable shift in consumer perceptions of the 
price comparison of seafood to other proteins.

Despite being purchased by most consumers, 
confidence in buying and preparing seafood remains  
moderately weak.

Modified atmosphere packaged (MAP) fish and seafood 
delivered just under half of the fresh fish and seafood 
dollar growth in retail.

  
 
Australians are showing a much higher engagement with 
health and wellness trends; fish and seafood are ideally 
poised to take advantage of these trends. Millennials 
and high-income households, in particular, have a 
greater willingness to pay a premium for products that 
have perceived health benefits or offer superior quality.

Grocery spend for Asian-born Australians is growing 
at a rate 4.7 times faster than all Australians, and Asian-
Australians devote 32% of their total grocery spend to 
fresh food, with a particularly strong skew towards seafood 
and herbs. These Australians are very social and health 
conscious, will read product labels and avoid unhealthy 
food, and use meals as a way to bring family together.

Sources: ABARES, Fisheries Research and Development 
Corporation, trade interviews, Nielson IQ Homescan.

Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
Australia’s domestic seafood market

COVID-19 has had a significant impact on Australia’s 
domestic market, particularly food service-focused 
sectors. Some aquaculture businesses de-stocked 
their farms during 2020 after a significant downturn in 
demand due to the coronavirus. 

Some impacts have been mitigated as select segments 
of the industry adjusted by pivoting from food service to 
retail sales, and even direct-to-public sales and home 
delivery. Some Australian seafood sectors, notably 
barramundi, enjoyed a surprisingly good recovery after 
the lockdown shock of 2020, with both volume and 
value increasing in 2020-21. Investment in marketing 
and promotion, pivoting to retail, and reduced volume of 
imported product due to supply chain disruption most 
likely combined to produce this result. 

 
 

The experience for Murray cod was similar, with 
non-food service channels taking up supply without 
producers losing recent gains in sale price. Across the 
Australian seafood sector, however, lower demand as 
a result of the pandemic is estimated to have reduced 
the gross value of Australian fisheries and aquaculture 
production (GVP) to $3.11 billion in 2019-20. This 
represents a $258 million (or 8%) downward revision 
from the December 2019 outlook. GVP is forecast to 
recover slowly but steadily at 1.6% average annual 
growth to $3.21 billion (real dollars) by 2025-26. 

Sources: ABARES, Fisheries Research and Development 
Corporation, trade interviews, Nielson IQ Homescan.
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Export markets 

The NSW DPI has identified Murray cod as one of three priority 
species for market access support (Pers. comm. NSW DPI). 
Hong Kong, South Korea, Taiwan, Vietnam, Singapore, the 
United States and European Union markets are considered 
of interest. China has removed frozen and chilled Murray cod 
from its approved import list (live is still permitted to allow 
importation of fingerlings).

Murray cod has good characteristics for acceptability in Asia, 
with the provenance and origin story of the species being 
highly attractive. Investment in branding that focuses on this 
advantage is an opportunity. Murray cod is a real candidate 
to take advantage of the Australian Government’s investment 
in ‘Brand Australia’, including adoption of authentication and 
brand engagement smart fingerprints on branded products. 

Some market development work has been undertaken by a 
small number of producers, and by the NSW DPI, to find new 
high-end international markets for frozen and chilled product. 
In 2019, about 15 tonnes of chilled product were exported to 
Japan and seven tonnes to the US.

The COVID-19 pandemic has arrested any further development 
of export markets, and at the time of developing this Plan, 
there were no exports of Murray cod to international markets. 
However, when the world opens back up, production increases 
will mean the industry will again look to export product. Prior to 
COVID-19, Murray Cod Australia Limited exported about 25% 
of the company’s output, with the view that exports will end 
up being 90-95% of production (Murray Cod Australia Limited, 
pers. comm., August 2021).

Photo courtesy of Condabilla Fish.
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Opportunities for research, 
development and extension 

Build industry capacity to address  
shared issues

The Murray cod farming sector is under-resourced relative 
to the opportunities and challenges ahead. There is no 
representative body specifically for the sector, although 
a small number of producers have joined associations, 
including the Native Freshwater Finfish Association, 
the Queensland Aquaculture Association, and the NSW 
Aquaculture Association. 

It is important that as the Murray cod farming sector 
grows, it learns from more established sectors and 
industries and puts in place foundations to ensure it is 
adequately represented and resourced to: 

• Provide leadership to address industry priorities 

• Leverage industry funds to secure government co-
investment in RD&E

• Ensure its interests are considered on cross-sector 
issues, such as biosecurity and translocation policy, 
access to veterinary chemicals, animal welfare 
legislation, and labour and skills 

• Act as an effective industry communication conduit

• Support industry to develop capability.

This does not necessarily mean an incorporated 
association specific to Murray cod is needed, but this 
may be the necessary aspiration as the industry grows. 
Collaborative purchasing of feed for growers in a local 
region is an opportunity to reduce input costs. 

With projected industry GVP of $50 million within the next 
10 years, the industry should consider future governance 
arrangements to enable co-investment in RD&E. There is 
an opportunity to receive matching government funding 
to a maximum of 0.25% of GVP through an industry 
partnership agreement with the Fisheries Research 
and Development Corporation (FRDC). At this level of 
production, the quantum of funds available would be about 
$200,000 per annum. There are opportunities to leversge 
additional funding to benefit the industry.

The industry could consider undertaking a review of 
options for effective industry representation, leadership 
and collaboration on common issues. An interim 
measure may be an alliance of producers to support the 

implementation of this Plan, or for an existing industry 
body to take a leadership role and seek to secure 
additional membership of Murray cod producers. 

An early task should be to establish a group dedicated to 
identifying emerging and priority health issues, and triaging 
these into R&D to develop and demonstrate solutions. 
 

Improve productivity with data  
and benchmarking

Many producers would benefit from adopting business-
focused approaches to their operations. Many are 
operating without useful data on costs and performance. 
Development of data collection tools and training could 
support business decision-making and performance.

Industry benchmarking programs are a proven tool for 
driving long-term productivity gains in many agrifood 
sectors, and for fostering a culture of continuous 
improvement. They lift the bar for everyone and therefore 
the whole industry benefits. Benchmarking at a whole-of-
industry level is ideal and most effective, but small regional 
benchmark groups have also delivered results in some 
sectors (McKinna et al., 2020).

Improve productivity through pond 
management practices

Climate change-driven drought is creating water shortages 
in many production areas. Lower oxygen levels and 
increases in blue-green algal blooms are of growing 
concern, and are likely to impact pond productivity, 
profitability through increased costs, and product quality.

Improved pond management would improve productivity 
and reduce the need for chemical treatment. A review 
of Murray cod aquaculture management practices with 
a view to identifying or developing better management 
practices would be beneficial.

Cage-based rearing systems in large irrigation dams 
present some management issues. They lack designed 
means to remove nutrient waste, which will ultimately 
lead to deterioration of water quality, and increased fish 
susceptibility to disease. Development of multi-trophic 

farming systems may provide an opportunity to create 
balanced systems for improved productivity, environmental 
remediation, and risk reduction.

There is also an opportunity to evaluate alternative designs 
for cage-based rearing systems to improve water quality 
management, operational efficiency and workplace safety.

There is a need to invest in cost-effective water treatment 
for the removal of agrichemicals, which are a risk for food 
safety, market access and animal health.  
 

Improve productivity with better 
understanding and management of  
animal health 

The industry is immature in terms of its understanding 
and management of fish health. There is opportunity to 
benefit through:

• Increasing veterinarian oversight of the industry, farm 
fish health and treatment, and biosecurity plans

• Improved ability to detect and investigate disease 
issues

• Multifaceted approaches to addressing health 
problems, backed by veterinary field surveillance, 
to identify, assemble and triage issues into R&D to 
develop and demonstrate solutions

• Enhanced skills in health monitoring, early diagnosis 
and appropriate management

• Industry training to understand and improve the 
efficacy, safety and impact of treatments.

There is limited knowledge about the presence of a range of 
endemic diseases, and their likely spread and occurrence. 
Mapping diseases of concern would support timely and 
effective investigation into disease issues. 

There is insufficient industry knowledge of freshwater 
pond-based water quality dynamics, including the impact 
on fish health. R&D focusing on the role of water quality in 
controlling or reducing the impact of parasite outbreaks is 
needed to improve health management.

No treatments or complete control strategies have been 
established for epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS), with 
multiple farms suffering serious outbreaks that have 
contributed to business failure over the past decade.

In common with other aquaculture sectors, there is 
a need to improve legal access to safe and effective 
veterinary chemicals. In 2020, minor use permits (MUPs) 
for potassium permanganate and copper sulfate lapsed 
before renewal, and at drafting of this analysis, the MUP 
for copper sulfate is still not renewed. Treatments for 
some external parasites (e.g., anchor worm, Lernaea) are 
either not available or not legal. Research is also needed 
to identify alternative cost-effective and acceptable 
treatments to avoid the current reliance on MUPs. Many of 
these issues are shared with other aquaculture sectors and 
can be more efficiently addressed cooperatively.  
 

Build capacity to mitigate biosecurity risks

National biosecurity plan guidelines and templates for 
the farmed freshwater native finfish industry of Australia 
are nearing completion, and Murray cod producers should 
be supported to use these resources to implement on-
farm biosecurity plans. This is best done by experts 
working directly with producers to adapt templates to 
individual farm circumstances and provide guidance to 
operationalise. At an industry level, capability is needed 
to prepare for and respond to a biosecurity emergency, 
including training in identification, sampling and 
submission, and disease management. 

The geographic presence or absence of, and treatments 
for, internal parasites have not been defined, and therefore 
biosecurity and translocation controls are not in place. This 
poses a risk to producers. Further development of stock 
movement protocols is needed.

Imported ornamental fish are a pathway for 
megalocytiviruses to enter Australia. Infectious spleen 
kidney necrosis virus (ISKNV) has been detected in 
numerous domestic populations of ornamental fish at 
wholesalers and retailers, and at one aquaculture facility 
(Rimmer et al., 2015). Murray cod are known to be highly 
susceptible to ISKNV-like viruses, with more than 90% 
mortality, and there is a real risk to domestic aquaculture 
if ISKNV was to become established. The Murray cod 
sector needs to partner with other sectors, including the 
Australian farmed barramundi sector, to raise issues of 
concern, to call for continued focus on emerging disease 
threats, and to challenge import biosecurity policy where 
they are insufficient. 
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Improve productivity through genetic 
improvement 

There are significant gains to be made through selective 
breeding programs and industry has identified this 
as a high priority. R&D that supports faster and less 
variable growth (particularly of males), robustness and 
survival, and/or consumer-valued traits would deliver 
significant gains. Current breeding programs are largely 
unsophisticated and intellectual property resides with 
individual companies.

Well-designed, managed breeding programs is an 
expensive and long-term strategy that requires specialist 
facilities, expertise and record keeping. The NSW DPI 
is currently undertaking work to better understand the 
genetic base for the species. This work, when completed in 
2022, can form the base for a future breeding program. The 
industry would need to determine what the key challenges 
are and determine an appropriate model. The Victorian 
Government has undertaken analyses of phenotypic 
traits, and NSW DPI is undertaking work to understand the 
genetic base of the stock. Future activity should build on 
this work.

While it is too early for the sector to invest in advanced 
genomics, established aquaculture sectors would urge the 
sector to collect as much data as possible from the early 
stages of any breeding program. One barramundi producer 
advised: 

“We have made good gains, but our fish look very different 
now. We should have been collecting detailed information 
on our fish – width at the shoulder, fillet recovery, gut fat – 
to support selection and realise those gains faster.”  
 

Support industry growth with increased 
seed supply 

Having a reliable, regular supply of fingerlings for grow-out 
producers is essential as the industry grows. Currently, 
fingerling supply in terms of both quantity and window of 
availability is limiting. 

For the industry to achieve its growth targets, government 
investment in fingerling supply is likely to be needed to 
address areas of market failure. To appropriately target 
government investment, the scale of the opportunity and 
system failure points need to be understood, however 
information detailing the dimensions of fingerling supply 

(demand gap, size, price, cost of production) is lacking. This 
information would be needed for governments to develop 
the case for investment. 

Involvement by government would need to be mindful of 
risks associated with competition with the private sector. 
There are successful models applied to other sectors to 
draw from. 

Research into breeding technologies that allow a larger 
annual spawning window would contribute to reliability of 
fingerling supply. The ultimate aim would be to have year-
round spawning of Murray cod similar to other industries, 
such as barramundi. 

Murray cod are notoriously aggressive at a small size 
and require regular grading to minimise predation. This is 
difficult within pond cages and raceways, which is why the 
preferred size for Murray cod fingerling supply to grow-out 
producers is up to 100 g. This causes a challenge to both 
hatcheries and grow-out producers alike as specialist 
infrastructure is required for them to grow from the 
standard fingerling (5 cm) stage to a size that is acceptable 
to stock in ponds. As the industry grows, there may be a 
business opportunity for an intermediate facility that on-
grows fingerlings to 100 g for supply to grow-out farms.

The industry needs to make the case for government 
investment in selective breeding and fingerling supply. 
There is an opportunity to provide clarity as to the size 
of the opportunity (a $50 million industry), the areas of 
market failure, and the investment needed to realise 
the opportunity.  
 

Improve productivity through feed 
development 

Industry continues to nominate development of feeds that 
specifically address the nutritional requirements of Murray 
cod as a priority, although it was noted by Rimmer (2016) 
that research undertaken by Deakin University researchers 
indicated it was unlikely a specialised pellet diet would 
provide significant benefits over existing diets in terms of 
growth rate or cost of production. 

Rimmer highlighted that a specialised feed would need 
to provide economic benefits commensurate with the 
expected higher cost of the feed compared with the 
currently used marine finfish feeds. It was the view of 
Rimmer that greater benefits could be gained through 

focusing on product quality aspects, through development 
of finishing diets. Previous research on using finishing 
diets for production of Murray cod in open-water systems 
included sensory evaluation, and although there were no 
significant differences found between treatments, the 
researchers felt it was likely that small variations observed 
in the flavour profile of the Murray cod treatments were 
real, such as colour evenness, moistness, and firmness in 
mouth (Turchini, 2011).

The industry needs to decide the direction for R&D – is 
the aim to produce cheap diets that produce the best 
growth, or that underpin the sector’s sustainability story? 
At this stage of industry growth, it is likely the immediate 
aim is to improve feed conversion ratio (FCR).

While industry growth will create more opportunity for diet 
development, a comprehensive data collection project 
can be implemented in the shorter term to inform where 
gains can be made. Feed cost could be reduced through 
diet design improvements (rather than development of new 
diets), and FCR can be improved through informed feeding 
strategies. Currently, growers don’t have the information to 
compare their FCR to industry averages.

This foundation work would support future R&D in diet 
formulation, and Deakin University has recently secured a 
$10 million investment in new aquaculture facilities and 
a feed extruder, which could re-focus a strong Murray cod 
research effort.

At the local level, growers in regional clusters could 
progress cooperative purchasing of feed to reduce cost.  
 

Grow markets to maintain or increase price 
as production grows 

As production volumes continue to grow, diversifying markets 
and product formats will be needed to maintain prices. 

Across the broader consumer base, there is low consumer 
awareness of Murray cod and Australian consumers 
are generally reluctant to trial new or different seafood 
species. The major obstacles appear to centre around 
consumer perceptions of the ‘taste’ of other species and 
the high price of Murray cod compared with competing 
seafood and other proteins, although a comprehensive 
consumer study has not been undertaken.

In undertaking this analysis, some retailers noted 
there is little or no marketing or promotion, but without 
promotional pricing, any impact of campaigns on retail 
sales would be limited. 

“We often just give some fish away at no charge to get a 
new customer to try the product.” – Seafood retailer 

Collectively, the sector needs to be consistent in its 
messaging about Murray cod. Messaging could focus on 
Australian provenance, the uniqueness of Murray cod, and 
its sustainability and eating qualities (as examples).

“The most common question I get asked about Murray cod 
is ‘Does it taste muddy?’” – Seafood retailer

The industry would benefit from research to better 
understand (and track over time) consumer profiles, 
purchasing patterns, and drivers and barriers for purchase 
of Australian farmed Murray cod. This analysis would 
support targeted product development, and marketing 
and branding campaigns, and support the development of 
consistent industry messaging about farmed Murray cod. 
Such data could underpin the design and evaluation of 
marketing at industry and business level. 

There are opportunities to build skills for engaging in local 
markets, capitalising on local provenance.

Post-COVID, government and private co-investment should 
re-focus attention on export market development and 
building business export capacity. While export capability 
will be limited to the leading producer of Murray cod in the 
short term, a pioneer company can establish an export 
base that would deliver benefits to the broader industry. 
This provides the rationale for public investment to support 
individual companies, with potential for export grants to 
support market access. A strategic, evidence-based brand 
and export strategy, underpinned by a combination of desk 
and in-country research in both premium retail and food 
service channels, will be needed. 
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Invest in product development to grow 
market share

There are opportunities to grow market share through 
investment in product development informed by consumer 
and trade research. This may include 

• Exploring expansion of MAP options within the 
fresh segment

• Exploring and consumer-testing value-added 
products and convenient options for busy shoppers.  
 

Ensure consistency of product quality 

There is variability in the eating experience (e.g. 
appearance, muddy taint), which may be correlated to 
production systems and/or husbandry, and inconsistency 
of product handling throughout the value chain. There is 
a need to better understand and quantify current quality 
issues through engaging with the trade sector, and to 
scope RD&E to address these. 

The industry may need to consider the stress points 
associated with harvest and slaughter that impact on 
quality. Research to gain information on stress levels in 
Murray cod imposed by different handling methods would 
be useful to provide a base from which development of 
refined harvest and slaughter practices can occur. 

The industry may need to develop evidence-based best-
practice guidance for purging, taste-testing, chilling, handling 
and packing product to address any identified issues. 

Research and development is needed to understand the food 
safety, market access and animal health risks posed from 
agrichemicals in water supplies and ponds, and to support 
investment in cost-effective water treatments and associated 
quality assurance.

Demonstrate responsibility and ensure 
social licence

Murray cod has an opportunity to build its reputation as 
a sustainable, ethically produced and safe Australian 
premium product by demonstrating and promoting eco-
sustainability, acceptable animal welfare practices, and 
minimal use of chemicals. The productivity achieved by 
freshwater aquaculture production far outweighs other 

crops in terms of tonnage per megalitre of water, and CO2 
emissions are similarly lower than other crops. The use 
and re-use of water for Murray cod production provides the 
sector with a significant point of difference and value.

Expectations both within Australia and overseas are 
growing, and increasingly major retailers and international 
markets are demanding verifiable sustainability credentials. 
Operating within current environmental regulations will be 
insufficient to meet future market barriers. 

Ethical food production, and in particular animal welfare, 
is rapidly becoming an area of increasing focus for 
legislators, consumers and the public. In September 
2021, the Aquaculture Stewardship Council commenced 
consultation on new requirements to improve the welfare 
of farmed fish. The first phase of the welfare project will 
include new requirements of best practice for water quality 
and the setting of limits for stocking density. Phase two 
aims to exclude the use of ice slurry in the next revision of 
the fish welfare indicators. 

There is a need for the industry to engage with the issue 
of animal welfare and to identify any risks associated 
with current practices (particularly slaughter), and for 
investment in RD&E to modify current practices or adopt 
new processes as needed. Quantifying economic impact 
and any quality gains would support adoption.

Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is one of the biggest 
threats to human and animal health today. Antimicrobial 
resistance occurs when microorganisms, such as bacteria, 
become resistant to antimicrobial medicines, such as 
antibiotics. The ‘National AMR Strategy – 2020 and 
Beyond’ will be the driver for all animal industries to ensure 
appropriate usage and stewardship practices.

Traceability to ensure product integrity in the supply chain 
will become increasingly important as consumer demand 
for traceability continues to grow. Individual companies are 
likely to move on this issue to protect their brands.

Meeting the requirements of certification schemes is 
beyond the capacity of many producers at this time. 
However, a first step could be the development and 
adoption of data collection tools for monitoring and 
benchmarking water use, energy use and chemical use 
at the farm and industry levels. This would produce 
productivity gains and support the promotion of Murray 
cod responsibility credentials. Such tools could form the 
basis of a future industry sustainability framework.

Photo courtesy of Condabilla Fish.
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Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats

Strengths OpportunitiesWeaknesses Threats

• Murray cod is regarded as an iconic species

• Murray cod has an attractiveness of product – flesh 
colour, taste, fat content, versatility

• Murray cod is generally regarded as environmentally 
sustainable in terms of efficient water use and the 
treatment of biological waste/effluent 

• There are no negative press articles about farming 
practices to date

• There is limited competition: no imports, a small 
number of producers, no wild catch

• Australia has a global reputation for sustainable, high-
quality seafood, which allows producers to sell at a 
premium in international markets

• Murray cod reach market size before maturity

• There are currently no significant viral health 
challenges

• Murray cod has proven suitable for aquaculture

• Murray cod being identified by AgriFutures Australia 
as an emerging species provides opportunity to attract 
R&D investment

• There are large areas suitable for the development of 
land-based aquaculture with access to suitable water

• There is an opportunity to position Murray cod as high-
value, premium, sustainable, and ethical

• There is latent potential in domestic and export white 
fish markets for premium product

• There is a growing domestic Asian consumer base and 
Murray cod is attractive to domestic consumers with 
Asian heritage

• There is the potential to expand cross-over into 
mainstream fine dining and premium retailers

• Local market development can capitalise on local 
provenance, lower food miles and transport costs

• There are value-adding possibilities – smoked product, 
use of MAP

• There are opportunities for productivity gains through 
improved genetics, feed conversion, husbandry 
practices, health management and adoption of 
technology

• A $10 million Deakin University investment in new 
aquaculture facilities could re-focus a strong Murray 
cod research effort

• There is potential for state government co-investment 
in fingerling supply and selective breeding

• The Murray cod sector is small, without resources or 
cohesion

• There is a lack of technical skills for production and 
health management

• There is a lack of information on endemic diseases

• There is a lack of production data to target R&D and 
guide improvements in productivity

• The fingerling supply is limiting production

• There is poor access to safe and effective veterinary 
chemicals

• High-performance genetics are not available

• First winter stock losses in ponds are an issue

• Murray cod has variability in growth

• There is a lack of a specialised diet, and a lack of R&D 
investment to address this issue

• The production/marketing challenges of recirculating 
aquaculture systems (RAS) are not being addressed

• Accessing capital to support business expansion is a 
challenge

• Consistency of product quality is sometimes a problem 

• Understanding of consumer and trade buyer values and 
perceptions is lacking

• The Murray cod industry is unprepared to meet 
changing sustainability and welfare demands of 
regulators, the public and consumers (including trends 
in export markets) 

• Disease incursions (exotic and endemic) would place 
the industry at risk

• Increasing production costs coupled with an inability 
to increase prices in the face of expanding supply into 
domestic market represents an industry risk

• There is competition for skilled labour as the Australian 
aquaculture industry rapidly expands

• Difficulty accessing capital for investment in business 
growth represents a business risk

• Overseas production of Murray cod could threaten the 
Australian industry

• Regulatory inefficiencies extend the time and costs 
associated with site development

• Climate change water security and access is a risk to 
expansion
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Previous R&D plans

Several agencies invested in R&D plans specific to Murray 
cod between 2000 and 2016:

• Ingram, B. (2000). Murray Cod Aquaculture: 
A Potential Industry for the New Millennium. 
Proceedings of a Workshop, 18 January 2000, Eildon, 
Victoria. Marine and Freshwater Resources Institute, 
Victorian Department of Natural Resources and 
Environment. Stakeholder involved: Marine and 
Freshwater Resources Institute, Victorian Department 
of Natural Resources and Environment.

• Ingram, B. and De Silva, S. (2004). Development 
of Intensive Commercial Aquaculture Production 
Technology for Murray Cod. Primary Industries 
Research Victoria, Victorian Department of 
Primary Industries. Stakeholders involved: Victorian 
Department of Primary Industries; School of Ecology 
and Environment, Deakin University; Fisheries 
Research and Development Corporation.

• Street Ryan & Associates Pty Ltd et al. (2009). 
Victorian Open Water Murray Cod Aquaculture 
Development Plan. Victorian Department of 
Primary Industries. Stakeholder involved: Victorian 
Department of Primary Industries.

• Rimmer, M. A. (2016). A Review of Research and 
Development Needs for Murray Cod Aquaculture in 
Australia. NSW Department of Primary Industries. 
Stakeholders involved: NSW Department of Primary 
Industries; Fisheries Research and Development 
Corporation.

Murray cod aquaculture has also been represented in state 
aquaculture planning documents:

• NSW Land Based Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy 
– https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/
pdf_file/0008/638720/OUT21-5154-Land-Based-
Sustainable-Aquaculture-Strategy-LBSAS-Reviewed-
May-2021.pdf

• Victorian Aquaculture Strategy 2017-2022 – https://
vfa.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/word_doc/0019/342604/
Aquaculture-Strategy-2017-22.docx 

• NSW Aquaculture Research Advisory Committee 
RD&E Strategic Plan 2017-2022 – https://www.dpi.
nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/719108/
ARAC-RD-and-E-Plan-2017-2022-Final.pdf

Collectively, the documents identify no less than 50 key 
priorities. The top three priorities that span the 20 years of 
publications were: 

1. Genetic improvement of Murray cod – implementing 
a selective breeding/domestication program that 
enhances stock growth, disease resilience and other 
traits relating to marketability.

2. Nutritional advancement of a diet tailored towards 
Murray cod – development of a Murray cod-specific 
diet that enhances growth and, to a lesser extent, 
improves flavour.

3. Health management – developing specific protocols 
for managing parasites and fungal and bacterial 
infections, and improving aquatic animal health 
incident reporting and emergency preparedness.

These three priorities are still relevant. There has been no 
tangible genetic improvement program in place and there 
is still no Murray cod-specific diet available to industry. 
There has been advancement in health management 
protocols, but industry-wide benchmarks are non-existent. 
Emergency preparedness for biosecurity challenges is 
also very poor. The NSW and Victorian departments have 
provided leadership for an FRDC-funded project to develop 
technical and extension material to support Murray cod 
aquaculture industry expansion and the development 
of biosecurity plan guidance material for freshwater 
aquaculture. 

The NSW Hatchery Quality Assurance Scheme (HQAS) 
was developed by NSW DPI Aquaculture and Recreational 
Fishing staff with significant industry consultation and 
input. The scheme accredits fish hatcheries to ensure the 
genetic integrity and health of consignments for both     
re-stocking and aquaculture. 
 

Other R&D priorities identified (not necessarily within all 
plans) were:

• Reliability of fingerling supply and increasing the 
annual spawning window through technology

• Product diversification

• Optimising cage production

• Market development

• Off-flavour management

• Improving the process of the Australian Pesticides 
and Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) chemical 
approvals

• Further developing environmental management 
systems (EMS).

As with the top three priorities, these also still have relevance.

Identified priorities that may not have the same relevance 
today include:

• Adopting production and market targets for both the 
export and domestic market

• Development of clear branding and corporate design 
support materials

• Control of chronic ulcerative dermatopathy (CUD) 
or ‘ratty tail’ through identification of the physico-
chemical factor(s) causing CUD.

The industry has matured to a point where sector-wide 
market targets are no longer relevant, as this will ultimately 
be market-driven, as is a blanket branding strategy. 

Chronic ulcerative dermatopathy (CUD) is a recirculating 
aquaculture systems (RAS) issue and is generally managed 

by limiting the use of bore water. While RAS remains crucial 
to the industry for fingerling and advanced fingerling 
supply, use of RAS for grow-out has declined. With the 
recent closure of Australia’s largest RAS Murray cod farm, 
the vast majority of product is now raised in pond-based 
cage and raceway systems. Recirculating aquaculture 
systems, however, is seeing global popularity as a 
sustainable production model, and remains an opportunity 
for Murray cod. 

Most R&D priorities identified in earlier plans have not 
been addressed to any great degree, although there have 
been successes detailed above. The reasons for this are no 
doubt complex, however a critical ‘next step’ mindset has 
been lacking, and the publications do not assist industry 
and other stakeholders with a roadmap to address 
identified priorities. 

From discussions with industry, there has been a lack of 
follow-up by agencies, while industry also has not taken 
the appropriate steps to drive progress on collective R&D 
priorities, to its own detriment.

Useful lists of previous research are provided by Rimmer 
(2016) and the Victorian Fisheries Authority (n.d.) 

https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/638720/OUT21-5154-Land-Based-Sustainable-Aquaculture-Strategy-LBSAS-Reviewed-May-2021.pdf
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/638720/OUT21-5154-Land-Based-Sustainable-Aquaculture-Strategy-LBSAS-Reviewed-May-2021.pdf
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/638720/OUT21-5154-Land-Based-Sustainable-Aquaculture-Strategy-LBSAS-Reviewed-May-2021.pdf
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/638720/OUT21-5154-Land-Based-Sustainable-Aquaculture-Strategy-LBSAS-Reviewed-May-2021.pdf
https://vfa.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/word_doc/0019/342604/Aquaculture-Strategy-2017-22.docx
https://vfa.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/word_doc/0019/342604/Aquaculture-Strategy-2017-22.docx
https://vfa.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/word_doc/0019/342604/Aquaculture-Strategy-2017-22.docx
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/719108/ARAC-RD-and-E-Plan-2017-2022-Final.pdf
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/719108/ARAC-RD-and-E-Plan-2017-2022-Final.pdf
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/719108/ARAC-RD-and-E-Plan-2017-2022-Final.pdf
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Industry consultation

A key stakeholder list was developed at the start of the 
project. This included a mix of large and small producers, 
representative of RAS and open-water production systems, 
hatchery and grow-out. 

New South Wales, Victorian and Queensland government 
departments with oversight of aquaculture development 
were approached and distributed project information via 
SMS or email to all licenced producers (currently farming 
or with a Murray cod endorsement on their aquaculture 
permit), along with a link to a project webpage. This 
enabled all interested producers to register their interest 
and be placed on the stakeholder list. In the absence of a 
Murray cod national peak body, two representative groups 
with partial coverage of the sector were identified and 
engaged.

Focused interviews were conducted via video conference 
or phone with producers, trade representatives (market, 
wholesale and retail), representatives of state government 
agencies (regulatory, research and export market 
development) and research providers (government  
and university).

The draft situational analysis was distributed to industry 
for review. The analysis included a summary of strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) for the 
industry, and proposed a list of key issues to be addressed 
through RD&E.

Two workshops were held via video conference. The 
focus was to provide feedback on the situation analysis 
and SWOT, craft the Strategic RD&E Plan, and confirm a 
process for industry endorsement of the Plan. 

In the absence of a representative body, it was agreed 
the draft plan would be distributed to producers who had 
engaged in its development, and endorsement would be 
indicted by broad acceptance and no objection.

Table 3 details the number of stakeholders who were 
interviewed and/or participated in the workshops, and 
their role in the industry.

This Australian Murray Cod Strategic RD&E Plan has been developed 
in close consultation with industry stakeholders, state government 
agencies and research providers. Consultation was designed to 
ensure every producer had an opportunity to engage and/or to receive 
this Plan in both its draft and final form. 

Number interviewed Participated in the workshops

Producers 9 11

Industry organisations 2 2

Researcher providers 3 5

Government agencies 4 5

Trade buyers 3 0

Table 3: Number of stakeholders engaged in the consultation process and their role in the industry.

Photo courtesy of Condabilla Fish.
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Vision

By 2050, Australian farmed Murray cod will be at least 
a $100 million industry, with its success founded on 
value over volume. The industry acknowledges the 
opportunity to build its growth on foundations of quality 
and responsibility.  
 
 
 
 

Five-year outcomes 
 
It is anticipated that before 2027, the Murray cod 
farming sector will have exceeded $25 million GVP, 
supported by five strategic goals:

1. Build industry capacity to address shared issues

2. Secure Murray cod’s reputation as a highly valued 
and responsibly produced premium product

3. Improve productivity

4. Address barriers preventing sustainable growth of 
the industry 

5. Grow markets. 

Goals

1: Build industry capacity to  
address shared issues

Strategies

1.1  Agree on interim arrangements to lead delivery  
of the Plan 

1.2  Determine a sustainable model for industry 
representation and leadership

Planned outcome

Industry has adopted an appropriate model for industry 
representation and leadership. 

The road ahead

Achieving planned outcomes is contingent upon the 
capacity of industry to lead delivery of the Plan and 
the level of funding secured, noting that some later 
activities are contingent upon foundation activities 
being completed successfully. 

2: Secure Murray cod’s reputation as a 
highly valued and responsibly produced 
premium product

Strategies

2.1  Understand changing market and community 
expectations for responsible and ethical food 
production

2.2  Investigate cost-effective models to demonstrate 
environmental and social responsibility

2.3  Improve on-farm sustainability and lead/contribute to 
sustainability of environments farms operate in

Planned outcome

Industry understands emerging trends for 
demonstrating responsible performance and is well 
advanced in addressing gaps. 

Producers engage in programs that have multiple 
benefits for the environment and the wellbeing of 
individuals and communities. 
  
 
 

3: Improve productivity

Strategies

3.1  Extend production guidance material to enable 
adoption

3.2  Use production data to identify and address  
production issues

3.3  Improve understanding of diets and feeding strategies

3.4  Improve understanding and management of  
animal health

Planned outcome

Producers have made significant gains in improving 
feed conversion ratio (FCR) and fish survival.

Data is used to benchmark performance and provide 
evidence to target R&D for health management, feeding 
strategies and stock management. 

Australian Murray Cod Strategic RD&E Plan (2022-2027)
Plan on a page

Progress has been made towards establishing  
selective breeding program/s addressing identified 
breeding goals.

 

4: Address barriers preventing 
sustainable growth of the industry

Strategies

4.1  Improve fingerling supply

4.2  Manage biosecurity risks

4.3  Address RAS production challenges

Planned outcome

The opportunity for the industry is quantified, and 
government(s) have made the decision to address 
market failure in fingerling supply in partnership with 
industry. 

RAS production issues are identified and activities to 
address these are determined.

There is understanding of the biosecurity risks and 
processes to minimise those risks.

5: Grow markets

Strategies

5.1  Conduct market research to better understand use and 
attitude in food service and retail channels

5.2  Build export capability

Planned outcome

Market research completed and disseminated to 
producers. 

Issues to be addressed at an industry level are 
identified and prioritised.
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Strategy

1.1  Agree on interim arrangements to lead delivery of  
the plan  

Without industry capacity to lead the implementation 
of this plan, it is unlikely other strategic goals will be 
effectively addressed within the desired timeframes. 

Activity

1.1.1   An interim group is formed and resourced to oversee 
implementation, monitoring and review of the R&D Plan. 

 Priority Very high

 Timing  Completed in first quarter of year 1

Strategy

1.2  Determine a sustainable model for industry 
representation and leadership  

The farmed Murray cod industry is in its infancy. To 
achieve its potential the industry needs to build capacity 
to promote the opportunities and needs of industry in 
representations to governments and other bodies; lead 
the implementation of this Plan, including attracting 
government investment to address industry’s RD&E 
priorities; promote Murray cod farming sustainability 
credentials (environmental, economic and social); and 
foster collaboration and learning. 

Activity

1.2.1   Determine an appropriate model for effective industry 
representation and leadership. 

 Priority High

 Timing  Completed by the end of year 1. 

Build industry capacity to address shared issues1

Australian Murray Cod Strategic  
RD&E Plan (2022-2027)

Photo courtesy of Condabilla Fish.
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Strategy

2.1  Understand changing market and community 
expectations for responsible and ethical food 
production 

Market and community expectations, both within 
Australia and overseas, are increasingly focused on 
environmental sustainability, animal welfare, and impacts 
and benefits for people and community. Murray cod has 
an opportunity to grow based on these values, rather than 
incrementally responding to them.

Activity

2.1.1   Undertake an assessment of trends in market and 
community expectations, and prioritise actions to 
address gaps and opportunities.

 Priority High

 Timing  Completed in year 1

Strategy

2.2  Investigate cost-effective models to demonstrate 
environmental and social responsibility 

Major retailers and international markets are increasingly 
demanding verifiable sustainability and animal welfare 
credentials. Operating within current regulations will be 
insufficient to meet future market barriers. International 
third-party certification is expensive. There may be 
alternative models to assist businesses in implementing 
quality management systems and collecting operational 
data for future auditing and data-sharing opportunities. 
The industry should investigate innovative approaches 
from other sectors.

Industry-wide data (e.g., feed conversion ratios, water 
and energy use per unit of production, chemical use, 
waste) would help the industry promote its responsibility 
credentials and form the basis of a future industry 
sustainability framework. 

Activities under this strategy will be informed by activity 
2.1.1 and are aligned with those to be undertaken under 
strategy 3.2.

 

Activities

2.2.1   Investigate cost-effective options for demonstrating 
sustainability to support market access.

 Priority High

 Timing  Completed in year 2

2.2.2  Develop data collection tools to collect industry data 
on sustainability metrics, on both the positive and 
negative sides of the sustainability ledger, (e.g. feed 
conversion ratios, water use, energy use, chemical use, 
waste generated and recycled, land rehabilitation and 
social benefit). 

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Completed in year 3

Strategy

2.3  Improve on-farm sustainability and lead/contribute to 
sustainability of environments farms operate in 

With a goal to build industry growth on foundations of 
responsible production, producers can improve on-farm 
sustainability, lead/contribute to local sustainability 
initiatives, and demonstrate these achievements to other 
producers and the wider community. 

Sustainability goals may include nutrient remediation, 
reducing plastic and workshop wastes, reducing carbon 
emissions, minimising evaporation losses, revegetation of 
riparian zones, and improving employment outcomes in 
local communities.

 

Activities

2.3.1   Informed by insights from activity 2.1.1, and inspired 
by local contexts and programs, support producers 
to identify and implement projects to improve 
environmental and social performance. 

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Years 3-5

2.3.2  Identify examples of good practice and promote 
as case studies, to demonstrate approaches 
and outcomes to other producers and the wider 
community.

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Years 3-5

Secure Murray cod’s reputation as a highly valued  
and responsibly produced premium product

2
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Strategy

3.1  Extend production guidance material to enable 
adoption 

The FRDC is currently (2022) funding a project that will 
bring together existing knowledge to develop production 
guidance material for Murray cod in open-water 
aquaculture. Extension and adoption of project outputs 
would deliver some quick gains for that section of the 
industry. Integration with other on-farm activities (e.g., 
parasite and disease surveillance) would be beneficial 
and cost effective.

Activities

3.1.1   Distribute guidance material to all producers.

 Priority Very high

 Timing  Completed in the first quarter of year 1

3.2.2  Identify and deliver industry training using guidance 
material.

 Priority Very high

 Timing  Completed early in year 2

Strategy

3.2  Use production data to identify and address production 
issues  

At the business level, many producers are operating 
without useful data on costs and performance. The 
development of user-friendly data collection tools, and 
training and support for producers to use them, would 
improve productivity and support decision-making. 

At an industry level, data collection would support R&D on 
a broad range of issues. 

There is likely to be ‘low-hanging fruit’ that can be 
identified through industry monitoring of the environment, 
feed and performance, or addressed through existing 
knowledge. Integration with other on-farm activities (e.g. 
extension and adoption, parasite and disease surveillance) 
would be beneficial and cost effective.

 

Activities

3.2.1   Design and pilot an industry survey and sampling 
program to collect data to target R&D and to measure 
the impact of practice change.

 Priority High

 Timing  Completed in year 2

3.2.2  Develop interactive tools and software to help 
producers manage their businesses through 
application of data.

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Completed in year 3

3.2.3  Pilot an industry benchmarking program as a tool for 
driving productivity gains.

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Completed in year 4

Strategy

3.3  Improve understanding of diets and feeding strategies 

The industry has identified development of specialised 
diets for Murray cod as a high priority, however 
investment in feed formulation is constrained by the 
small size of the market. It is unlikely to be cost-effective 
in the short term to manufacture a specialised diet, and 
the industry has yet to determine its priorities, (e.g. what 
life stage to focus on). In addition, feed is a major cost for 
producers, with pricing tied to size and regularity of orders. 

While industry growth will create more opportunity for diet 
development, a comprehensive data collection project can 
be implemented in the shorter term to inform where gains 
can be made to reduce feed cost and improve FCR. Health 
metrics should also be collected, as fish resilience is also 
a consideration for diet. This foundation work will support 
future R&D in  
diet formulation. 

 

Activities

3.3.1   Collect longitudinal data on feeding, growth and  
health at different life stages to develop guidance on 
feed rations and to provide the evidence on where to 
target future R&D. 

 Priority High

 Timing  Completed by the end of year 3

3.3.2  Based on the data collected under activity 3.3.1, 
prioritise new activities as part of a third-year review  
of priorities. 

 Priority High

 Timing  Completed by the end of year 3

Strategy

3.4  Improve understanding and management of  
animal health 

There is a need to improve understanding and 
management of fish health. There is opportunity to 
benefit through:

• Increasing veterinarian oversight of the industry, farm 
fish health and treatment, and biosecurity plans

• Multifaceted approaches to addressing health 
problems, backed by veterinary field surveillance 
to identify, assemble and triage issues into R&D to 
develop and demonstrate solutions

• Enhanced skills in health monitoring, early diagnosis 
and appropriate management.

• Adopting the approach taken by the silver perch 
farming sector to produce a health management plan 
for industry of a range of diseases. 

In common with other aquaculture sectors, there is 
a need to improve legal access to safe and effective 
veterinary chemicals, and industry training to improve the 
efficacy, safety and impact of treatments.

 

Activities

3.4.1   In partnership with farms, undertake research to 
identify diseases of major concern, determine their 
causes, and develop cost-effective control and 
preventive measures. Subsequently, produce a health 
management plan for industry. 

 Priority High

 Timing  Three-year project to be completed by year 4

3.4.2  Identify industry priorities for veterinary chemicals and 
engage with other sectors where appropriate to obtain 
efficacy and residue data to support access.

 Priority High

 Timing  Completed in year 2

Improve productivity 3
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Strategy

3.5  Undertake selective breeding for growth and other 
desirable traits 

A selective breeding program is desired to improve growth 
rates, with a goal to halve the time to reach market size. 
Analyses of the phenotypic traits in different Murray cod 
families shows a high degree of variability within and 
between families. 

An economic case for government investment is needed. 
The scale of the industry opportunity and system failure 
points need to be understood. 

Activity

3.5.1   Confirm breeding goals and traits to be monitored; work 
with government agencies to build the business case for 
government investment in a selective breeding program; 
and determine an appropriate implementation and 
governance model. 

 Priority High

 Timing  Year 3 

Improve productivity 3

Photo courtesy of Condabilla Fish.
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Strategy

4.1  Improve fingerling supply  

Supply of fingerlings is the biggest factor limiting growth 
in industry production, and a barrier for new entrants. 
Grow-out producers are also looking for more on-growing 
through nursery stages producing larger fish (to 100 g) to 
stock. Survival through to 100 g is a key factor in supply. 

Hatcheries are expensive to build and operate, and both 
hatchery and nursery capacity is required to meet the 
need for more, and larger, fingerlings. Sound economic 
analysis is needed to build the case for investment, and 
industry will need to have adequate dialogue to determine 
appropriate business and governance models. Growers 
may need to commit to purchase contracts to see the 
development of fingerling production capacity. 

Activity

4.1.1   Undertake an analysis of fingerling supply, demand 
and survival, and provide the economic analysis for 
government and/or private investment to address 
technical and market failure points

 Priority Very high

 Timing  Year 1

Strategy

4.2  Manage biosecurity risks 

For the industry to reach its growth potential, significant 
disease risks must be managed appropriately. 
Unmanaged ornamental fish can present a significant 
risk of transmitting aquatic animal diseases, leading to 
outbreaks or incursions that can have a catastrophic 
impact on the industry. Knowledge of the geographic 
distribution and prevalence of important endemic 
diseases is needed to develop health management plans.
National biosecurity plan guidelines and templates for 
Australia’s farmed freshwater native finfish sectors are 
currently in development. Producers will benefit from 
support to develop and operationalise farm biosecurity 
plans. This should be integrated with the operationalising 
of health management plans. This is best done by experts 
working directly with producers where feasible, and/or 
alongside industry workshops.

Activities

4.2.1   Support farms to develop and operationalise farm 
biosecurity and health management plans.

 Priority High

 Timing  Completed in year 2

4.2.2  Map the geographic distribution and prevalence of 
important endemic diseases, and implement appropriate 
surveillance and risk management approaches.

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Completed by the end of year 4

4.2.3  Pursue engagement with other sectors and national 
strategies to understand biosecurity risks and the 
processes of managing those risks, and contribute to 
advancing appropriate biosecurity policy, surveillance 
and compliance.

 Priority High

 Timing  Throughout the life of this Plan

Strategy

4.3  Address RAS production challenges 

Recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) provide 
opportunity for industry expansion in many regional 
locations, including in proximity to major markets. 
However, the number of Murray cod producers operating 
RAS systems has declined. Recirculating aquaculture 
systems are perceived globally as being consistent with 
many global sustainability goals, although there are some 
challenges relating to energy use and carbon emissions, 
and effluent loads. These systems are expensive and need 
to operate at appropriate scale to be economically viable, 
and may need to be incorporated with pond-based grow-
out systems to achieve viability for Murray cod. 

There is a need to better understand the reasons behind 
the decline the use of RAS (economic, technical or market 
issues), and to identify feasible solutions. 

 

Activities

4.3.1   Undertake a stocktake of farms and production 
systems, and identify issues constraining growth  
or profitability. 

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Completed in year 3

4.3.2  Prioritise new activities informed by the outputs of 
activity 4.3.1.

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Completed in year 3

Address barriers preventing sustainable growth of the industry4
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Strategy

5.1  Conduct market research to better understand use and 
attitude in food service and retail channels 

The industry would benefit from research to better 
understand consumer profiles, purchasing patterns, 
product format preferences (including frozen), and drivers 
of and barriers to the purchase of Australian farmed 
Murray cod. This analysis would support businesses to 
target product development, marketing and branding, and 
support the development of consistent industry messaging 
about farmed Murray cod (e.g., frequently asked questions 
from the public about taste or sustainability). 

Activities

5.1.1   Conduct market research (trade and consumer) to 
better understand use and attitude in food service  
and retail.

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Completed in year 2

5.2.2  Develop consistent industry messaging about farmed 
Murray cod.

 Priority Medium

 Timing  Completed in year 2

Strategy

5.2  Build export capability  

As production volumes continue to grow, new markets 
will need to be found to maintain prices. Post-COVID, 
government and private co-investment should re-focus 
attention on export market development and building 
business export capacity. While export capability will be 
limited to the leading producer of Murray cod in the short 
term, a pioneer company can establish an export base 
that would deliver benefits to the broader industry. 

 

Activity

5.2.1   Develop a strategic, evidence-based brand and export 
strategy underpinned by a combination of desk and in-
country research. 

 Priority Medium-to-high

 Timing  To be determined in consideration of post-
COVID economic recovery

Grow markets5

Photo courtesy of Condabilla Fish.
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Implementation

Risk Mitigation strategy

Lack of industry leadership Establish and resource an industry reference group (IRG) to actively drive  
the implementation of the Plan.

Lack of RD&E funding Murray cod stakeholders, led by the IRG, to champion the importance of  
the Strategic RD&E Plan and seek funding from multiple sources in a 
coordinated manner.

Inability of voluntary IRG members 
to commit their own time and 
resources to lead implementation

Source funding to establish the IRG in the short term, including support for travel 
and an industry development manager (or equivalent) to support the IRG and drive 
the Strategic RD&E Plan

Inability to attract and contract 
 the RD&E to address the  
industry’s priorities 

Utilise existing processes and structures to reach appropriate skills and networks.

Project slippage Use existing processes and structures of funding agencies. 

Distance and travel cost limits 
producer participation, hindering 
effective extension and training

Seek funding for travel and accommodation to enable attendance at an annual 
workshop, particularly for small producers. Include an extension and adoption plan 
in R&D projects that recognises barriers and proposes alternative delivery models 
and appropriately costed activities.

Table 4: Key risks and mitigation strategies for the Australian Murray Cod Strategic 
RD&E Plan (2022-2027).

Governance

It will be important the Australian Murray cod industry 
has representation in the implementation of this Plan 
and oversight of its performance. A relatively simple 
governance arrangement should be established. In the 
absence of an industry peak body, the industry has agreed 
to establish an informal R&D reference group (IRG) as the 
immediate priority. The expertise of supporting agencies 
should be introduced to the IRG as needed. 

In developing this Plan, producers identified the lack of 
opportunity for knowledge-sharing as a barrier to industry 
progress, and geographic distance as a barrier to extension 
and training. It is recommended that funding is secured 
to support the establishment of the IRG, with a face-to-
face workshop and administrative support during the first 
months of implementation for research project design, 
engagement with research providers, engagement with 
industry, and identification of funding sources.

Continuing meetings of the IRG would be by video 
conference, with a face-to-face meeting available as 
required and preferably annually. In the case of the latter, 
it is recommended that financial support for travel and 
accommodation is secured, particularly for small producers.  
 

Communication and extension 

The objective of the communication and extension (C&E) 
plan is to build awareness of the Strategic RD&E Plan and 
its strategies and expected outcomes. As a result:

1. Researchers, governments, and funders will 
understand the Murray cod farming sector’s RD&E 
priorities and be able to work with the sector to co-
design solutions 

2. Producers have an agreed plan upon which to focus 
collective effort

3. There will be greater likelihood of adoption of 
outcomes.

Extension will be challenging as the industry is spread 
across four states. It is also difficult to find appropriate 
capacity and required level of knowledge of Murray cod 
aquaculture to provide extension and training. The industry 
communication activities should be led by the IRG but 
undertaken collectively with key stakeholders.

Key communication messages

• Murray cod is a significant commercial opportunity for 
Australia.

• Murray cod can be the impetus for a vibrant inland 
aquaculture industry, bringing economic diversity and 
jobs to regional areas.

• For the sector to reach its full growth potential, 
biosecurity risks must be managed appropriately.

• The industry has a clear vision and is supported by a 
comprehensive Strategic RD&E Plan.

• The industry is led by a proactive industry reference 
group.

Key audiences and why they are needed

• Existing and potential producers across suitable 
regions – to support adoption of R&D to improve 
industry performance.

• RD&E community – to provide innovation that 
supports industry development. 

• Government agencies – to aid extension of research 
findings to industry, to promote industry priorities, and 
to promote opportunities to lever funding.

• The FRDC, other funding bodies and relevant research 
advisory bodies – to promote priorities, to attract 
funding, to identify opportunities for co-investment 
and collaboration, and to identify and build on past 
and current R&D.

• Industry bodies, including those in other sectors – to 
provide a stronger voice on common issues and to 
learn from their experiences. 

• State and federal governments – to enhance 
development of industry opportunities, to secure 
support for industry development, to ensure 
appropriate veterinary treatments are available, and to 
ensure access to international markets.

• Local representatives in key growing electorates – 
to promote the opportunity for regional economic 
diversity, to secure economic returns from water 
resources, and to lever government investment.

Key communication activities

• Launch of Strategic RD&E Plan – develop and release 
a media release, distribute the Plan to key audiences, 
and promote the Plan through FRDC and AgriFutures 
Australia communication channels.

• Provide industry updates following IRG meetings.

• Organise conferences as appropriate. 
 

Implementation risks and  
mitigation strategies 

The key risks and mitigation strategies for implementing 
this Plan are outlined in Table 4.
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